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AMfSEMENTS.
CRPHEUJI (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-

ville. Thia afternoon and tonight.
BAKER (Broadway, near Morrison) Baker

Plnyers in "Pais First." Tontfcht.
(Morrison at Ktevonth) Aleararplayers in "ilary'a Ankle." Tonight.

fAXTAOES (Broad J at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three Knows daily, 2:00, 7 and 0.05.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
A sndeville and moving: pictures, 3 to 5;
rt:4r. to 3 1 p. M. Katurdavs,, Sundaya,
hoJidaF, conlinueus, 1:13 to 11 P. M.

finAXIi (Washineton street, between Par
and "West Park) Vaudeville and moving
pictures; continuous.tVRK (Fourth and Rtark) yrle company
in "So Lonjr. I,etty." Thia afternoon, at
-- :::0 and tonight at 7:3Q.

B?UBI.lr: AUDITORIUM (Third and Clay)
America's Answer." Matinee 2:30 andtonitrht 7:.'i0.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR 6A VINOS PTAMP3
On Sale atBusiness Office, Oregonlan.

New Trench Tooi, . Ijtventeo. P MForsyth. 2S2 Tenth street, is the in-ventor of a trench tool for. which apatent has been granted and which heexpects to manufacture in Portland.The new tool is called a "maulpin" andresembles a froe somewhat, but ismore like a jrrnbbins hoe in its fren-rr- al

appearance than any tool withwhich most persons would be familiar.It has sharpened edges on one side andtho .end of each blade, with handleplaced in center as in a froe. The in-
ventor says it can be used in 251 dif-
ferent operations and that a log house
could be built without the use of any
ether tooL It answers tho purpose ofan ax, and used as a. froe rives tim-
bers.

Private George Reakdom Sottoht.
The police have been asked to searchfor Private George H. Reardon, 166th
J'ield Artillery. Camp Lewis, who cameto Portland on a furlough September
3 9. and has not reported back for duty.
M. IWcGuire, 4603 Seventy-secon- d street
Southeast, says Private Reardon stole
his registration card. The Army In-
telligence Bureau says Reardon wore,
when last seen, a suit of brown jeans
and a cap. Reardon has a brother in
Portland. Privates Oren I. Tracy, of
Dillard, Or., and Oscar E. Ansama, oflieedsport. Or., are listed as deserters
from the 11th Company, 166th Depot
Brigade, Camp Lewis.

Max Shot Sues for $10,000 Damages.
Angelo Quentieri, who was shot anddangerously wounded with a shotgun

In the hands of A. Amatuzo, an Italianneighbor, on August 18, last, yesterday
filed suit in the Circuit Court for $10,-00- 0

damages from Amatuzo as a result
of the injuries sustained. Amatuzo is
now under indictment charged with
threatening to kill Quentieri. He
admits doing the shooting, but asserts
he was justified because of assaultsQuentieri is alleged to have madeagainst his children.

St. Paul Man Arrested. H. Lehm-kuh- l,

of St. Paul, who is in Portland on
his honeymoon, was arrested yesterday
by Inspectors Leonard and Hellyer on
a telegraphic warrant from St. Paul.
Ie is charged with fraud. ' Mr. Lehm-kuh- l,

who is an alien enemy with per-
mission to travel to Caliofrnia, was
married to a St. Paul girl in Seattle.
He say3 the warrant must be due to a
mistake in his business affairs and an-
nounced that he would fight extradi-
tion.

Dismissal, of Charges Asked. Dis-
missal of the charges against Dr. Nels
Lund was asked in the federal Court
yesterday by his attorneys. The conten-
tion of the defense is that the act
charged did not constitute a violation
of the espionage act. Dr. Lund was
Indicted because of the contents of a
letter which he wrote criticising the
spruce division personnel. His at-
torneys declared the criticism was
legitimate. Judge Bean took the matter
under advisement.

Lad Seeks $1000 Damages. David
"Weston is plaintiff in a personal in-
jury suit started yesterday before a
jury in Circuit Judge Gantenbein's
court. The lad seeks $1000 in damages
from E. oI. Dimbat as a. result of in-

juries sustained when the defendant's
auto-truc- k ran into a motorcycle the
plaintiff was riding on the Slavin road,
January 2r, last.

Kennkth John-so-n Passes. Kenneth
A. Johnson, carrier for three years of
The Oiegonian, left Portland September
27 for Seattle where ho was examined
and passed for the S. A. T. C. at Wash-
ington University. He graduated in
tha February, 191S. class from Wash-
ington High School. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Johnson of
J33 East 1'ifty-nint- h Xorth,

Portland Soldier Dies of Influenza.
William Deuchar, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. William It. Deuchar. 1406 East
Everett street, died at Camp Upton
Sunday of Spanish influenza. Ho was
a graduate of Washington High School
slid a member of Mount Tabor Pres-
byterian Church. Funeral services will
be held in Portland.

Boys With Cigarktteb Pttnished.
IFotir minors were fined by Municipal
Judsre Rossman yesterday for having
cigarettes in their possession. They
were: Elmer Hoffman, $5; Bruce Buie,
$r, ; Lloyd Ellsworth. and Cecil
Erirkson. $": Twenty other youthR
wore arrested, but were cither released
or bound over to the Juvenile Court.

Ni:w Grand Jvry Selected. Presid-
ing Judgo Tucker yesterday selected
a, new grand jury to handle the in-
vestigation of all criminal cases during
the present month.. The jurors are:
Henry Barnett, foreman: James Volk,
H. T. Gassett, Jacob S. Hanghey, Joseph

C. A. Willey and Richard Brown.
Teamsters' Pat Increased. ray of

teamsters employed on the county road
work was increased to $5 a day by
action of the County Commissioners
yesterday. Road foremen were in-

creased $1 a day each. Both ware In-

creases were recommended by Road-mast- er

F.atchel.
Constipation Yields to Milk CtmE.

rccaiifc of renewed energy and power1
of action in th- - intesLm.l walls and
iilso restored function to the glands of
secretion. The Moore Sanitarium.
I'lione East 47. Of fir - SOS Selling bldg.
l'lioiie Main 6101. Adv.

Oomdink Patriotism and Ecovomt by
conserving tin and serving for break-
fast a perfect coffee berry, perfect ly
roasted, steel cut and vacuum packed
in Economy glass quart jar, 35 ounces
net. hy the Houst of Monopole for only
eOc. Wadhama & Kerr Bros. Adv.

Eon Rent. Excellent three - room
office suite suitable for dentist and
physician or for two dentists. Central
location and reasonable rental rate.
Will be vacant November 1. G 68,
Oregonlan. Adv.

Women's Gym Class to Meet. The
women's gymnasium class will meet ht

at S o'clock in the gymnasium of
the Washington High School. All
women are invited to be present and
become enrolled in the class.

Tonight, Lecture Free.
Christ and the World War." by Miss

Margaret V. Sherlock, of Seattle, Theo-pophic- al

Hall, 301 Central bldg., 10th at
.Alder. Adv.

Dr. Willard Roberts, will pay $23
for arrest and conviction of vandal that
entered garage and mutilated finish
cn automobile. Adv.

Razors Honed, safety blades sharpened.
Portland Cutlery Co, S6 6th, near Stark.

Adv.
Grey Winter oats for sale, suitable

for seed. Holman Fuel Co. Main 353.
Adv.
Doctors Mark and Hioos Eye. ear,

eoose and throat. Selling bldg. Adv.

Extension Classes Opkn Tokioht.
Five University of Oregon extension
classes will hold their opening ses-
sions tonight at the. Central Library.
One) is a lecture course for the gen-
eral public, given by Dr. George Rebec
at 8 o'clock on the conflict of nationali
ties in Europe, in which many questions
fundamental to an understanding of
the war will be discussed. Courses in
electricity and magnetism and prac-
tical mathematics, meeting at 7:15, are
given especially for men in electrical
shops, eteel plants, shipyards ajid other
allied industries. At 7 o'clock the class
in beginning Spanish will meet and at
8 o'clock the class in advanced Spanish.
Persons interested should be present
at these first class meetings if pos-
sible.

HoirEcoMTNO Greetings Shortlived.
Sam Yetler, after an absence of a year,
yesterday telephoned to his wife that
he was In town and would be right up
to see her. When he arrived he was
met at the door by Deputy Constable
Watklnds with a warrant.. Mrs. Yetler
then greeted her husband with a charge
of The woman com-
plained about her alleged recreant
spouse some time ago. His home-
coming greetings were short lived, as
he was taken at once to the County
Jail pending a hearing later before the
grand jury. Mrs. Yetler says her hus-
band has failed to provide for the
family for nearly a year.

Fixes Total $165. Municipal Judge
Rossman assessed fines totalling $165
yesterday on speeders and other traf-
fic violators. The speeders were: R.
B. Mcnefee, $10; John Schweer, $15;
E. M. Amos, $20; F. Ringley, $25;
George Wolf, $17.50, and E. Stafford,
$12. Other traffic violators and their
fines were: James Hicks, $4; A-- l'
Beerbaum, $10: S. Grant, $5; W. H.
Emerick, $5; Fred Spoor, $: H. R.
Newport, $4; A. F. Burgess, $2.50; W.
D. McLain. $2.50; C N. Tompkins, $4;
C. L Chatfleld. $3: C Davis. $4: D. A.
Doan, $4, and M. Donace, $5.

Neighbors Cause Woman's Arrest.
Mrs. Elaine. Smith, 468 East Burnside
street, will be tried in the Municipal
Court today on a charge of conducting
a disorderly house. The case was set
for yesterday and attracted a large
crowd of women, who left in disap-
pointment when Judge Rossman post-
poned it. Police arrested Mrs. Smith on
a warrant obtained by one of her
neighbors. The case is expected to be
contested hotly.

Newbero Man Reported Improving.
Charles A. Morris, asieweler of New-ber- g,

who was injured seriously by the
overturning of his automobile on Ter-willig- er

boulevard Sunday, is improv-
ing, according to reports from St-- Vin-
cent's Hospital. Mrs. Morris is much
better. Mr. and Mrs. Morris were driv-
ing towards Portland when their car
skidded and rolled down the) hillside.
Mr. Morris sustained internal Injuries.

SALMON EGG TAKE LARGE

TOTAL OF THIRTY MILLION
PROMISED FOR SEASON.

Warden Reports Prospect for Com-

ing Fishing Season Exception-
ally Favorable.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 7. (Special.) Ore-
gon may be facing, so far as the Wil-
lamette and McKenzie rivers are con-
cerned, the biggest salmon year in its
history. It is expected that the state
will have 30,000,000 eggs from Spring
salmon from those rivers, according to
the report of Master Fish Warden
Clanton for the month just passed, filed
today.

"In reporting conditions in the hatch-
ery department during the month just
passed," says Mr. Clanton, "will say
that the outlook for eggs from the
early run of fish in the Willamette
and tributary streams was never bet-
ter. Indications are that we will have
in the neighborhood of 30,000,000 eggs
from the Spring salmon when the work
is completed.

"I made a careful investigation of
the Willamette and McKenzie rivers
above their confluence and have found
that the spawning beds are literally
covered, with spawning fish, and it is
safe to say that more fish,passed over
the falls at Oregon City this season
than during any previous year since I
have been connected with the depart-
ment.

"Work on the fishway at Oregon
City is progressing and if water con-
ditions hold good for two or three
weeks longer it .will be completed."

ARTILLERY CORPS SHORT

BIG GO DIVISION ISSUES CALL
FOR MORE MEN.

Opportunity Open for Chauffeurs,
Auto Truck Drivers, Machinists,

Telegraphers and Others.

FORT STEVENS, Or.. Oct. 7. Chauf-
feurs, auto truck drivers, machinists,
telegraphers, mechanics, band musi-
cians and men of various other trades
and callings are needed for heavy ar-
tillery overseas service.

Not only men already experienced in
these and similar lines, but men who
want to learn uch trades may volun-
teer for service in the regiments of
the large-calib- er guns.

All that a registered and classified
man needs to do is send a letter to the
Commanding Officer, Coast Defenses of
the Columbia. Fort Stevens, tr.. ana
give his name, order and registration
number, class (number' and letter).
present address, number and address of
local board and wnetner quaiuiea ior
general or limited service. All the rest
will be taken care or ana tne man win
be ordered to report for duty.

This service mans the big onei tnat
fire the great high explosive shells
which have knocked tho meaning out
of words used by the enemy such as
"invincible" and "impregnable.

Opportunities for advancement are
excellent.

WOOLEN GOODS' SALE.
Now is the time to buy woolen jroods.

such aj underwear, sox. shirts, sweat
ers, blankets and markin&ws. The
Brownsville "Woolen Mill Store, at
Third and Morrison streets, are now
advertising their great annual sale of
woolen goods at reduced prices. This
is an event looked for by many peo-
ple as it gives a splendid opportunity
to stock, up at reasonable prices. Adv.

MUSIC AND DANCiNG.
Merchants lunch, 30c. best in city,

served 11 to 8 P. M.t consists of south
meats (including- roast Teal), two vege
tables, bread and butter, dessert and
drink. Special Sunday chicken dinner.
85c. Chinese delicacies at all hours.
Open 11 A. M. to 2 A. M-- All kinds of
soft drinks. The Young China tirilltj.
133 Fark bl, Cornelius Hotel, bet. Wash,
and Alder. Adv.

Reaper. Paid Dead Member.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. The Senate

and House adjourned early today out
of respect to Representative Talbott,
of Maryland, a veteran member of Con-
gress, who died Saturday. Both Houses
appointed committees to attend the fu
neral.

TITE MORXIXO OnEGOXLIX, TUESDAY, OCTOREn 8. 1918.

MORE EXPERTS REQUIRED

SKILLET) MEX NEEDED IN
MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS.

Opportunity Offered Registrant
Qualified With Good Chance for

Service) in France).

Expert automobile mechanics, repair
men, motorcycla repairers, truck driv-
ers and a few automobile drivers are
wanted at once by the Motor Trans-
port Corps of tha United states Army.
An opportunity is offered for men with
the required qualifications to be voluntarily inducted Into the servic at
once, and the chances for service in
France very soon are excellent.

Charles D. Jamieson. of Washington,
D. C, inspector for the trade procure
ment and classification branch of the
Motor Transport Corps, will be In Port- -
and for several days to arrange for

the Induction here of men qualified for
the motor transport service.

At a luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce yesterday at which Mr.
Jamieson explained the needs of the
service, a special committee was named
to assist him in obtaining men at once.
Charles M. Menzies, manager of the
Northwest Auto Company, was named
chairman of this committee.

The new American Army, explains
Mr. Jamieson, will require an almost
unbelievable number of motor-truc- ks

and other motor transport vehicles in
its organization. One field army alone
uses more than 40,000 trucks.

Not only expert automobile me
chanics, but men skilled In several
allied lines are required for this service
and may be inducted voluntarily.

Among these occupations are: Plant
and factory electricians, steam and
power engineers. machinists, tool- -
makers, millwrights, motorcycle re
pairers and drivers, screw machine
hands, tire repairers, blacksmiths, car-
penters, firemen, grinders, testers,
welders, truck masters and stock
keepers.

Men desiring to enter the Motor
Transport Corps must be between 18
and 45 years and registered under the
draft. They should make application
to Mr. Jamieson for induction into the
service. The applications will be sent
to Washington and competent orders
returned to the local draft boards of
the applicants directing their induc-
tion. '

Headquarters have been established
by Mr. Jamieson in the state exhibit
rooms on the ground floor of the Ore-
gon building, at Fifth and Oak streets.
Applications will be received between
8:30 and 5 o'clock beginning today.

This corps affords opportunities for
men to follow lines to which they are
accustomed and the chances for pro- -

otion are excellent.

ALL WHEAT WILL BE MOVED

Foil Prices Will Be Secared by Evere
Grower, Declares Hoover.

Expansion of war activities by the
American forces in France have had
their effect on wheat shipments, and
appeal is made to farmers to be patient,
not sacrificing their holdings at prices
below those established by the Gov-
ernment.

The local Food Administration is In
receipt of the following telegram from
Herbert Hoover:

"Following enlarged demands by Gen
eral Pershing for materjal resulting
from progress on western front has
necessitated temporary diversion of
grain ships to his service. This tem-
porarily curtails wheat movement from
seaboard and has filled our seaboard
and terminal elevators and thus checks
movement. Reported that some farm
ers have become panicky and are sell
ing wheat at less than Governmental
price. There is no occasion for this.
If holders will have a little patience
wheat will all be moved and full price
secured by every grower."

NEW STUDY PLAN EVOLVED

Y. M. C. A. Makes Innovation la Elec
trical Training;.

A new method of teaching electrical
engineering has been adopted by the
Portland i. M. C. A-- school and will
be put into operation by L. G. Nichols,
director of education for the "T," and
his staff for that division, Walter H.
Havnes, principal, and A. G. Twogood,
supervisor, next Monday morning. Port- -
and firms will in making

it a success.
"This plan enables the engineering

student to obtain thorough technical
training, practical experience and at
the same time earn enough to pay ex
penses, said Mr. Mcnois yesteraay.

According to Mr. Nichols, 20 posi
tions now are open for men wishing
to take this course. Under the new
scheme men enter the school In pairs.
One studies two weeks, while the other
works at some plant. They alternate
in this manner, applying the .practical
and theoretical etudy together.

Memorial Sei-rie- e to Be Held.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Memorial services for the late Justice
Frank A. Moore, of the Supreme Court,
will be held October 21 at 1:30 P. M.,

at which time resolutions will be pre
sented by representatives of the Mult- -

This Is
WinterBabyWeek
at the Baby's Boudoir. Offering
exceptional advantages and sav-
ings for prospective mothers pre-
paring for the little one who will"
arrive during the eolder months.

Plan to bay all the Winter vrear-abl-es

for baby thia week.

3RS Morrlau Street.
Between We.t Park aad Teatk

R. U. DIZZY?
TMzzlness is not all
due to liver torpidity.
Kye defects are the
cause of much of this
d i s t r esslng annoy-
ance. It isn't a ques-
tion of talon, but
rather one of eye- -

trtln. "WE CAX
GIVES YOU RELIEF,

DM:
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

No blight on our Fall crop,
and it is all feathered right in
this store. The "fruit of the
loom" looms tip big in pleas-
ing patterns and becoming
models for men of all ages,
sizes and tastes and they
are from

TIIE HOUSE OF
KUPPENHEIMER

America's foremost establish-
ment in the making of good
clothes.

$30, $35, $10 and Up.

The Kuppenhehner House in
Portland.

The Ralston Shoe House in
Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

nomah County Bar Association and a
number of brief addresses will be given
as tributes to the memory of the dead
jurist.

FITZU AND DESEGUROLA.

Eeata are now selling for the joint
recital of Anna Fitziu. soprano of the
Metropolitan and Chicago operas, and
Andres de Segrurola, bass-barito- of
the Metropolitan, at the Hellig to-
morrow night. This is the opening
concert of the Steers & Coman series.
Floor, $2.50, $3; balcony, $2.50, $2. $1.50,
$1; gallery reserved, $1; admission, 75c.

Adv.

Charrhee Oppose Sunday Films.
YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 7. Members of

the Yakima Federation of Churches at
their quarterly meeting Sunday after-
noon resolved to petition the City Com-
mission to eliminate Sunday moving
pictures, doing so with the promise of
Mayor F. II. Sweet that if all the
churches supperoted the matter Sunday
movies would be forbidden.

Fomat DonglirrtT Mnkea c;ood.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.) For-

rest Dougherty, killed In action in
Franco, has been honored by the addi-
tion of a gold star to the service flag
at the State Penitentiary. Dougherty
was pardoned by Governor Withycombe
to enter the service after making good
on parole.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-
nlan. Main 7070. A S095.

We were
glad to

Hear this
t he other

day from a lar

patron,
because we
have endeav-
ored to conduct
both restaur-
ants in co-
nsistent har-
mony with Gov-ernme- nt

war
policies. Said
our patron:
"I've been a
close observ-
er of the in-

clination o f
the business
world locally
and c Is e --

where, and I
must confess
that the Im-- p

e r i a I is.
among the
few. restau-
rants of thecountry
where no in
clinarton to
profiteer is
apparent."

Jlotel
Blanaaer.

Will buy relics present
war, gas masks and
helmets, etc. Apply
R. M. Byrne, Hotel
Venable, Portland.

ii":-;'- ; -- I,, ,1,;'
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1ST Broadway 38 Wsiklaxtsa,

Business men and nomen. "at home folk." high tchool girls and
boys alic acclaim tlicllazclvoods Uie happiest dinner placet of alL

SPECIALLY PLANNED
LUNCHES range in

price 25c to 75c
DINNERS

30c

Complete a la carte service of all good things to eat in season and
they're all prepared "just right."

Dine here tonightI TomorrowI All the time!

The menus are

War-Tim-e Education
Hundreds of men have been trained into the War Machine (Aviation,
Auto Trucks, Radio, Industry, Commerce, etc.) during the past year
by tho Y. M. C. A. Schools DAY AND NIGHT.

YOU MAY ENTER NOW FOR
RADIO TELEGRAPHY BUSINESS
AUTOMOBILE STENOGRAPHY
AVIATION ENGINES ' COLLEGE PREPARATORY
ACCOUNTANCY PHARMACY
MECHANICAL DRAWING CHEMISTRY

BOYS' SCHOOL
Note Shipbuilding: and Half-tim-e Electrical Engineering Schools, etc,

will begin October 14.

For detailed information address
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, DIVISION C Y3I.C.A, Portland

Electrical Engineering School
(Half Time Plan)

Practical experience and earning while you are learning. A plan
whereby the engineering student attains a thorough technical train-
ing secures practical electrical experience which correlates with His
school work and at the same time earns sufficient to pay all expenses.

Twenty Positions Now Open and Awaiting "Students a
For Fall Information Address

Y. M. C. A. ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Division C

Oh, yes
Professor

G. Wattan
Orphul '

Schrnell

will be with us, too,
so .

"COME

ON IN"
the

COLUMBIA
JVcxt Saturday.

,V .:f --a, 1

A i (.

r3?

LliUa'
covcriir.D no iir ron,DNT M.r.r.p.

TtrnnrhltU cotiKha, tickling tn Ihmat n4
afhmniic mpas m lr-- C on'p rt ant
wfkfn on aa that th ayatem ta run-dow- n

and rtnua pirkncu may rault. Knoa Hit)-b- rt

PU. lud.. wrtlon : "1 had a Mver
coll thin f aUl a,n1 courhtd continually at
night; could hardly alrr- - Tha ft rat bolt I

of Folay'a Honey and Tar relieved me. en-
tirely curing mr cough." It cover Irritated
memnr&nea tUi a he Una; and eoothln
coatiDi, iooaena ph.egm ana oeais air p- -

I4ll. Adv.
IK)NT YOU KF.D ON K NOW T

There are tttnea who every person need
an phynic Indigestion. ht1iou-- n

haid breath, h.oatkna;. (is, ronattpa
tlon or other condition trialHf from a ma
of undltatd fond in the aoma h neda
Immediate at tntion. Foley fat hart to Tab-lo- ta

are mild and gentle, but ur In rt ion.
They cu. no griping pain or nausea. They
cleaaae the bowele, aweeien the itomtch and
tone up tha ltver. Otve atout people. wel-
come light, free, feeling. Adv.

range in
price to 90c

-- t
ever changing

REPAIR DIRECTORY

PIANOS REPAIRED
Hv '-- .7 Aleo

Talking Machines and
Jduaical

Kxpert Workmen.Very reaaonab
All Work Guaranteedas ordered.
OLERS MUSIC HOUSE

Broadway and Aider.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING.
Piano, and Plajr.r.El Piano.. Price, nuon.abie

TV- -
for uiart work

aSJiennan-rj-livf-
ii Co.

Cor. Plxth and Morrlnnn.

PIANOS
Pl.ATER-riANO- S, PHONOGRAPHS,
refinished by a new and belter pro-cck- b

for less money. Tuning: andaclion retrulatlnsr.
HAROI.Tt I.. GILBERT.:t4 Vnmhlll 91.

Piaaaa IloOKht, H.ntrd, Said.

as eren the children I Ljb?5s.
know, im a real Vic- - VHX
bread-makin- g. tr"rYnnr r.rnniF Jfi"K74 TlTTTTTK,'( HI IW

X. I Illl
GjJi rjtli"

i frHT J
i - pJT ys. KT I 1 lL 1 I

f ' :Ai-l'-'- 4. IT I Ts (

L

School -- Teacher Needed

Brains
"X nver have ha mich . OorlnFvr

rome to m - when I took the fire
dnfte of Mflvr'n Wonderful Remedy. I
was afraid I would have to jrivei up my
school because of sever stomach, liver
and towel trouble which caused such apre sure of pras that I could not ud my
brain at times, and my heart would Tal-plta- to

awfully, itnee taking- a treat-
ment of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy a
year arro all this hag disappeared." it
Is a stmple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allaya the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
Htoniaf h. liver and intestinal ailment.Including apprndicltt. One dope will
convince or money refunded. Owl rruc
Co. and druggists everywhere. Paid
Adv.

HOTEL GULER
. ft. Reynolds. roB Qnltr, Waahlngtea.

lii til plrlumqD Treat alley, tilde
lit? oy auto or noreebeckt to Lav aad loe
cavae, Indian racaixeck. teazotoat Lake,
etc Meant Adams aut roe! to alorrtaoaValley, at th very be of the mountsOext trout flahlag. Tennis and croquet
Sounda and a.mining pool In connection.
Au.3aemcst ball with dancing, bowling aad
bimard. near the hot!. Haieet Hoon and
board, 2.Zu by the dev. S12 by itae arevk.

it.".

Wanted Chairs to Cave
by School for Blind

rOR PARTICULARS CALL

Mr. J. . Myers

n

f ii33i-- ri!S!t:2:
a r la i sr t fca

BEGINNING TODAY

50c
Plate Luncheon

Served in
Gold Room

Quick
Service

Enter Through
Lobby

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Multnomah Hotel

Mimm
sCW "JUST THE tV-- J Class
It ' m trTT-- T

11U 1 CL, iff! a
FOR YOU" 8UJ Bidg.

GOURTESY, comfort,

at moderate prices,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Abaolately rtrepraof.
Centrally located.
CoaTealeat ta all earllaea aadpoints of interest.
Refined aad antwtaarlal falshlngs and lavtttna--.

CLEJDT B. HITE. MGR.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

Portlaad. Oreaoa.

HARRY HARRIS
Formerly owner of tha

COAST HOTEL
Announces the opening of tha

EMPIRE HOTEL
111 Taylor Street

San Francisco
In the center of theater and shop-
ping district. A home placo for
Portland people. All Eunny rooms
with private bath.

Rates: $1.00 Per Daj Up.
From Ferry Depot take Eddy-streetc- ar

to Taylor street.

o Visiting Buyers JpH

in Portland V Will

Should jr. . f n. o
First Find
Their
Way to

Hotel
Cornelius

RATKS ft A DAT AfCn TP('. W. (..rnrliua. preetdeat.
M. K. Mrbcr, 1anmer.Park and Altirr. Portlaiad. Or.

Special rates t he meek or month

V
i.rv- -

-- '

PALAUti HUl'nL
4t Mhlnata

Lvire, .uy room, e.ecant.y furnlahed. in
heart of retail and theater dietrlec firlctly
ninj.rn aboiule.y flr.proof. clean and ou.et
eurroundlnra. Itoorr-- J without bath. II OO.

Kooma with bath. 1 SO and op-- Our
room, equal to any I 0 room. In lh. city.

ur rooma with hth at l.M equal to any
Uix in city. Special rl by week or

month ll.t rooiua In city for lh. money.

A Moderata-I-rl- e n-- el af Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
T.aa Morrlaoa St. aad avaat Sixth. '

Sl.oo Per Ly. 1 . a la Raaaa St--B.

-f-icCCi-ISrL: H

j&?t?'y: jJgr 1
I Tn sewakd i. a n.w. modem and 0"antly appointed hotel, pouralnf U
3 one of ln uoet brauuful corner lob- - L

3 Mrs 'n tn NorthWMt. at a
S l"ih and Aider at... oppoaii. Olda. El
1 'onman A Klng'e bi department N
3 More, m nart ol retat; and theater A

I district. Ratea. fl and up. Bui H
m meet, alt trains. "W car al.o runa H
i Irom Union Depot direct to Hotel. U

"tVVARU. W. U. Seward. Prop.
f


